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tho new raVfrnv which has not yet been
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way furthei Into tho country The uoxt
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and
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Tnn Mammoth Crcr.op.DU has
td meet tb wants l the mane" for a
unlTeralconipen(lluni of knowledge, practical,
ueful, Kcipntlflcnndufoeral. The work Is puband handsome
lished complete In lour large 2,178
races, and
a total nf
volumes, comprising
Isrrofuselj- - Wutratedwlt!iKMteautlluleni:raT.
Incs. Thousands of dollars liare been expended
to iraVe this the rooft complete, valuable and
useful work for the masses eter published. It Is
man, woman and .hlld,
o work for everjbody
subIn erery occupation or walk In life. The
stance and practical utility of twenty ordinary
so
and
four,
comprised
In
am
hee
volumes
replete Is Iho work wltli knowledge of every
kind, so filled Is It Willi uselul hints and helpful
SUKKestlon", that we fully believe that In every
honie to which It shall find Its way It will soon
come to be reg'rdrd as worth llswetehtlngold.
Kor want of space we can only briefly summarize a small portion of ihecontentaor Hits great
work, as follows :
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MATIIItM. 1IISTOI1V.
I

Interesting sud In.trnellis
descriptions, accompanied by lllu.trotlons, of numerous beasts,
birds, n.hes and insects, with much curious lulormatiou tegara
Ing tbelr life and habits.
law
LAW. Ths Mammoth Crcioestoi. Is sl.o a complete
lawyer, and
book, lelllng every man how be maybe Ms
containing full and concise esplatiatlons of Hie general iawa
and the laws of the scveralststes upon all mailers which are
subject lo litigation, with numerous forma of legal documents.
siivivii n.i!r!r.ilflna and Illustrations of the mining of
gold", silver, diamonds, coal, silt, copper, lead, line, tin snd
quicksilver.
WONIIKKB III' THE PEA. nereln are described and
Illustrated Ihe many wonderful aud beautirnl things found at lbs
botton of Ihe ocean, the plants, doners, shells, Uibei, etc, likewise pearl diving, coral Ashing, etc., etc.

on

nereln
MISCELLANEOUS,
STATISTICAL AND userul
and interesting Information,
Is given
come of

,

From the above brief summary of lla contents
the topics treated in
vnluablowork the Mammoth CYCLor.EDiA Is may be calned, yet but a fractional part of
unquestlon-ably.."- "
and entertaining knowledcje
this crcat work have been named. It la a, vast storehouse of useful
be withof the best and most valuable works ever published In any land or lancusite. No home should
out II CHisa work to he consulted every day with resrard to the various perpleilns; questions that constantly
pursuits,
and
and
for condally
duties
In
by
conversation,
housewife
and
writing
the
tbelr
farmer
and
arise In
tinuous reading uo work la more entertaining; or Instructive.

,

Mr
Co pi ii In Alb'k'n l.firiior
HrwriiKN
Cl
V.
Anionic tlif HiibiB. Mr JWiir t'ncii. II v.
IT I'lMlerllif l.lbir. Mr NuthAr ofM born lliornv.'1
charming cnmpleln novelsWe- - If you will uet us
.Inn! think of II I Wn will itlvn J'oll twenty-llvcomplete
In
only on' yeiirly subscriber Tlio novels nro hI(iii1I1 ones, imil thoy urn pnhllalietl
neiil pninplilet form. Nolu tlio minion oftlio riutliora thoy uro Iho mot celeluiilod wrltorM. both
of Aineilt'ii mid Hinopo. Nolo nlHO tlm Ioiik and iittntctlVH Hat fri.m which you nrn prlvlleRtxl
In eelei't No inuller which of Iho novels you cIioomo, you will ho perfectly delighted wllli tlinm.
Vou ctu pet
.Mnit nf tho iiovoIh 111 t liln list null for 'jr. reutR chcIi In th fraiitlt nnd oilier IIHritrles.
you limy i'hooe irr, for Kelt I up; us only out. yputly cubscrlber.
tirmli llrniftliem- - nny twenly-flv?
yon
ono
never
befoio
opportunity
luul
such a
hs
Can you doubt thnl IIiIh Is n
Now let ovory reiulor nf this paper consider Ibis olTr fl nililressed lo hluieeir or herself Individof these I'liHi'inlliR cninpletK novels.
ually MmIih up your mind tluil you will lmvo twonly-llv- o
And how enslly ou can do II I Whiit Is It lo net ono j curly subscriber tntlilspnper? There l not
one hIiikIh ono of our present subscribers und readois but rmi do It, If they will try Hi'inember,
Inlliiciici. to
you am not asked lo cet up n club or lo tin any ciiiivhshIuk. but inoiely to
Anybody citn tin this
Iniluco mis "if your neighbors or frletnls to tuko our pitper lor u your
AinoiiK your neighbors nnd fi lends Iheio Is certainly one who will subscrlbo tor our paper tit your
Do not put It olT.or stop lo think It over, but go right out nt onco nnd get voir
snlli'ltiitlun
Yon yourself will bo surprised to tlnil how eisy a thing It Is In do. nml when you tec.lve
Nn.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.
Hy tpecinl
with the publisher of tlm Mammoth C'vci.oiviiniA. wu nr
rn hud ro nlt'rs ihn tn'l sviii( cx'tMorilii'iir hII't;
uimhled to in
.nir ul)-n'rli
send the iVI a.mmoi ii Cvci.op.khia, cutnji'de in four volumes, as above iles'-ribeykah, upon ret nipt of only
till posfaur pvpai , aisu Tun Okkiion Si:ur r
stths riptinn price, so Ihttt you
t2 2.", whichnetis Im' ?' mils m ire th'tii our rrnuftir
this lurae tint! valuable irorl: for the Iritliii'i sum of 7" cuts. This is
wucticallii
i, . us to
iiniironi our
n great oiler, n woiuloi fill haruuii, null it N u pi
n ii
unity. 'Plniiuijii i.liW ev t r..ouMiinr' ollVr e lioptj to
readers so rotinirl.-aiilt- '
Inrnely inrrcus" our ciiciilrtiloii. l'lease lull nu yi.'ir frieiuls liar
uet the
u paper, for
IMam.motii Cyci.oi'.t:I)IA in four volume, with u year's.
Po
only usS.BS. I'crf-t- t
nil wh.i UiWo ailvaiiiiiKe of ilii-- . great
is KUitmnieoil
ho lu tew now will
li.ivo not
ivil
ions
uretiiium oll'er. I'lioso whn-i- s
,
and heie uh-e- . ipiiou-- . w ll he xleiided
reeeive the Mammoth Cyoi.oimiiha nt oii'-eone year from date- "I expua'i oi. Tlie Mammoi'II Cvfi.ni'.TniiA will alo he given
freo to any one Kndiiig lis a eluh of tlir e yearly Mil)-,- ri ei-- tj our ptifi-r- , hccoih-pmiie- d
"0 ititasli. Aildio-sol- l
with
letters:
il-'-

oi:

eniiiploto novels nnd coiniuencn leading them, you wlllbu delighted to think urn
llbertl olTcr.
fx k mlviiiiliigo of our great anil very two
for three) subscrlbeis. nnd
MVe will give fifty of the novels for
j early subscribers, ncventv-nv(let mote Until ono subwi Ibor 1 you cnti without too much trouble but
b.i nn for any number,
cliiuiniug
complelo
twenty
novels lice. Vou
llvo
not lull lo get at least one, and secuio for youisult
will miss a giiiud chance -- it gieat opportunity-- It you puss this ofTer by unheeded. Older your
novels by the liuinbeis as given. Add resit all lettura:
your

Inlerntlnde.erlpllns,

a vast amount of
which lathe population ot American cllles, area snd
population of the continents, of lbe8tates and Territories, and
length or the principal
ir the nrlnclrsl countries ef Ihe world,
tlvcrs. rrecldentlnl vote for silly yesrs, Presldenllsl ststlsllcs,
area and depth of seas, lakes sod oceans, height of mountains,
locomotion of animals and velocity of bodies, height ot monuments, towc:3 snO structures, distance) from Washington, alio,
from New Vcrk, to Importsnt points, chronological history of discovery and progress, popular sobriquets of Amerlcsn States,
cllles, etc., common grammatical errors, rules for spelling, pronunciation umluse of cspltsls, Wsll Street phrsses, commerce
of tho world, curious facts In natural history, longevity of
animals, otlgln of the nsmes of Slates, and of countries, of great
works, popular rabies, familiar quotations, of genius snd of
plsnts, dying words of famous persons, fste of the Apostles,
statistics of the globe, leading governments of the world, etc.,
etc.
some Idea of what a remarkably Interesting Instructive and.

4obliii

n

I'HOIIUrTC

roiiniMN i.lmra nml rrenaratlon for market of tea, coffee,
chocolate, cotton, flair, liemp, sugar, lice, iiulmegi, clorer,
, ,
ginger, cinnamon, sll.plce, pepper.
gull.
suss, piunei. dates, raisins, tics, ollle.,
I

AltClllTIMTCItK. Hcalgns and plans for houeefl, cottages,
l.arna and other outhiitldiugf, with valuable suggestions to
those Intending to build.
This work ennlalns tiled nnd teited recipes
fur nlniost erery Imaglushle diili fur breakfast, dinner and lea.
of
this department ab.no being worth mora than
Hie cook books sold ; almost hininiiernl.le liluls, helps nnd suggestions tohousekeepera t designs and suggestions for making
many beautiful things for the adornment of home. In needle-stork- ,
embrol lery, etc. t l.lntson floriculture, lelllng how to be
successful ullh all the various plants t toilet bints, tetlimg bow
lo preserve and bsaullfy the complexion, bauds, teelli, bslr,
eto., eta.
MEDICAL. Many dollars In doctorB' bills will be sated
nnnunlly toetery possessor of this book tbrougli the valuable
Informatlou herein contained. It tells bow lo cure, by eimple
yet reliable lioins remedies, available lu every household, every
disease and ailment that Is curable, this department forming a
complete medical book, the value of whtcu In any home can
hardly bs computed In dollars snd cents.
INVENTION AMI IlISCOVKItr. Itemerkably Interesting descriptions of great inventions, Including the Steam
Knglne, the Telegraph, the Pi luting Tress, the Klectrio Light,
the Seising Mschlne, the Telephone, tho Typewriter, tbs Type
Betting Mschlne, the Cotton (iin.etc.
THE WOIIMV8 WONI.KU. Qraphlo descriptions,
beautlfullr Illustrated, oftbe Yellowstoue Park, Yoaemlte
Valley, N'lagara Kails, the Air", Paris, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vlenns, the t'snons of Colorado, Mammoth Cave, Nstursl
llrldge, TTstklus Olen, the While Mouotsius, etc, etc,
Tlt.V Vrl.S. nescrlptlons, rrofusely Illustrated, of the life,
msuncrs, customs, peculiar forms, rites aod ceremonies of the
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About

Tlie elephant holds the first rank nmonr
beasts for size, strength and intelligence,
although ho Is not bv miy tnenus so coiir
ageoiis an animal as Is generally sup
posed lie won t fight unless ho cannot
get out of a scrape by any other means.
Ho will, when traveling with a loud of
humans In a forest, start at any uoiso In
the Junglo. and If not Boothed by his
miilwint. Ih rendv to bolt Into tho forest.
quitecareless about those who aroniounted
Perhaps this
Unon his capacious back
trait In his charucter l not want of cour
They aro
mm. but merolv nervousness
the general beast of burden In thocountry.
and tho government departments havo n
Each
number of thorn In their chargo
elephant has his nunio. uud It is Interest
neir
lncr to watch them
at work. nn.....
ninliontH often take advantaffo of their
cavlaro
Tho Iluchara href anil muttou are very sagacity and so save themselves trouble.
1 saw an instance of this up tho coungood and cheap, tho natives have plenty
of poultry for sale and enormous quaiiti
try Tho telegruph follows the advance
tics Of wild ducks, thousmuls of which of tho troops to secure rapid communica
havo thnlr homes on tho Inland lakes Hon with tho rear So a lino was formed
Dried fruit, rlco anil oatmeal aro bought as tho country was occupied. First u
of tho Persian trailers who follow the new track was mado by felling ull timber and
railway lino, and Unchara melons, tho ox clearing ofl any undergrowth, etc., to
oellcnco of which Sultan Ihn llatuin rue about twenty feet In width, hundreds of
Such trees as wcro
ognized as long ago as VVX'i. and pomo
men being employed
.granates areoery day brought fresh to suitable in length and otherwise were
our doors Tho officers' carriages are trimmed Into tho required shape for telecharmingly decorated with carpets and graph poles, anumberof them being piled
rugs, which J ho emir has sent them. On at intervals along tho track Then tho
tho upper lloors of their carriage.? their elephants wcro sent to carry tho poles toI
servants and grooms havo their rooms, the distances thoy were to bo set apart.
and tho saddle" horses live In front of tho aaw ono mahout conduct his elephant to a
train, where they uro tied to posts A pile of thoso heavy poles aud tell tho In
postandlolegraphoillco.a hospital with telligcnt animal to pick ono up. ho then
shop with a long wand ho had for tho purpose
a doctors losldenco. and a chemist'suhicfi
measured off tho distance and accom
complete the stall quarters, besides
there are u number of carriages for sol panied tho elephant, whb carried tho polo
'1 hen
dicra anil workmen At Klsll Topo tho to tho place tho mahout indicated
station Is finished, and at many other sta I saw tho mahout tell the elephant to go
tlons across t he lines the work is briskly to the pile aud place them In lino along
.going on mid thousands of newly planted the i rut K. at tho same distance apart us
Tho man then
trees round thercj aro just beginning to tho one ho had measured
shoot. Pall Mall (iiizctto.
lay down under a tree mid went to sleep
In the meantime the noble animal look
up each piece of timber and carried It to
Wantllng tin n I list' Art.
.
tho lino. I felt so InIhe ordinary man docs not think that Its proper placeI Instayed
to wituess the
.much aklll Is needed In washing clothes. terested that
I measured
tho disproceeding
whole
ho
no
has
washed,
and
them
seen
Ilo has
all to bo
them
found
and
by
pacing
tances
well
It
do
as
as
ho
could
what
doubt but
llko
placed
correctly
and
In
length
equal
Ilo
has
looked
anybody If ho had to
tho first one Tho beast then went to his
with a critical eyo at tho washerwoman
him with tho
perhaps, ami as sho was not pretty but mahout and gently touched
awoke him. as much
old and careworn, or decidedly black, his tip of his trunk and
to say, "All is finished, master, accordinterest has soon died Uo imagines that as
" Tho muhout awoke,
washing clothes simply means the throw ing to yourthoorders
and went forward
elephant
mounted
tlioin
and
hot
water
a
of
into
tub
of
Ing
in the sumo easy and
lino
tho
continue
to
on
a
down
and
up
fur
them
rubbing
then
maunei
rowed board, with a llttlo soap to make agreeable
I often watched an elephant's motions
ahem slippery
cross a native bridge over
This Is very far from tho truth Nearly before ho would
a river Ho is most cautious, puts ouo
very urticlo requires different treatment
gently and presses on tho
Pillow slips and stockings, for Instance, foot down seo
that all Is safe and firm
to
must be turned Insido out beforo they uro plunks
When
beforo he will venture upon them
vrashod and lor exactly different reasons
safety of tho
of
the
satisfied
perfectly
Tho
delicately
handled
bo
must
Flannels
and not until thou, ho will
ordinary process of washing would soon Btrticturo.
tho other side Other
to
over
walk
mako them us smooth as linen, and rob
who may bo in company will stop
them of that delightful ability to Irritate and attentively
watch tho proceedings of
tho skin that Is so soothing In winter A tho leader When
all Is right thoy follow
piece of linen marked with fruit stains
without hesltutiou Thoy uro not
must bo washed by stretching the lluen him
warrant for their caution,
over tho tub and pouring hot water without
native bridgos aro often very
these
for
used
bo
uo
soap
must
and
It.
through
and I saw many of
structures,
rickety
If.
howevet.
disappears
until tho stain
my oxperieuco
como
grief
during
to
tliem
tho stain is of long standing, tho spot
flhould ho slightly dampened aud then of thorn Klophnnts aroit bomotimes
is contrary to
as running, but
rubbed vigorously with common yellow
so. they Invariably walk.
After tills It should bo well their habits to do
uoap
only time I know of their going at a
starched unit tuen oxposeu to tuo win unu Tho
faster rato is when a wild eiepnant is
.air
pressed by shokurrles Kspeciully If
Articles of delicate bluo should bo hard
wounded, ho will suddeuly turn
Bllghtly
-lead
sugar
which
of
wasliod in water to
und
rush
at his assailants, select ono and
Is
If
mil
miy uvticlo
has been n.ldod
him This is termed charging
catch
to
try
dowed juvel water will mjou remove all
Should ho reach tho unlortuiiato hunter
A :v good
washer
traco of the tnildoiv
and man) bo tho elephant would seize him around tho
woman knows thoso tb:
with his flexible trunk, whirl him to
sides that uru similar hut this amount of body
brido or two in the earth, and tread him Into a bloody
Information may help
of llesh
these Juno daya. when brides aro so mass
I
havo mentioned tho nervousness of
York
Now
Sun.
plentiful.
An Instaneo was shown
these animals
found in making them
dilliculty
In
tho
A flea for l rnllurlllcH.
It was considered
draw a light wagon
Oddity Is. therefore tho dosignatlve or that In a level country a bandy t
..
uls)ul
men,
is
and
distinguishing element
cart, holding a quantity of stores,
native
to 1st uvolded only as it Is of tho churac etc.. In addition to a moderate load on tho
torless. or tho disagreeable sort. It is beast's buck, would save transport, and
possible for a family trait to divide its that nioro could bo curried than by merely
I know
well two brothers, tho heavily loading tho animals
quality
Tho bandy
one an eminent prlost. a mini of really In Hurmah is always druwu by tho long
magnificent power, tho other u man of horned tuine buffaloes or the fine oxen of
Tho first Is a tho country So u trial was mado to seo
picayune Inliuitoslnmls
close listed aud really mean business man If tho eiophants would take favorably to
but it is overlapped by his superb this new depart uro In tho order of things.
scholarship the second has largo scholar
A apodal wooden curt was constructed.
ship, but it Is overgrown by his luipecu Btrongly bulit. with long bamboo shafts
jiloslty The family trait foi generations and a capacious body and primitive, solid
bos been precision In business alTatra woodon whoolH Ono of tho most docllo
Hero It and best uutured elephants was selected
with Now liuglund parsimony
brings forth two brains very nearly equal for tho ti lut Tho curt was brought up to
In power but only In ono does tho odd him, tho muhout meantime fondling and
acsa show Itself us undisguised meanness
coaxing him uud culling him pot names,
Ou tho whole, I think there Is nothing at first witii uo promising result
Ho at
wo may bo so thankful for us pouuliurl
longtii permitted tho ropo harness to bo
ties, If wo uro not so biased us to bo adjusted to his huge person, appearing
helpless and unable to exorcise rational very much nstoulshed and foolish all tho
control of our powers, uo burin can como time Ho kept swinging Ills trunk about,
from having what our neighbors havo and could scarcely bo held quiet and In
not. Uut tho most miserable of all po- propor position
At last all was fixed,
isons Is ho who featu to bo original who some heavy stones being placed In tho
and
yet cart us ballast Tho mahout tried to coax
dreads Ida neighbor's sarcasm
cannot avoid being uuliku them. M him to iro forward, but ho would tako a
Maurico. M. 1)
few steps only und then suddenly turn off
to tho right or loft, trying to roach tho
rurolcii GootU In China.
cart with his trunk Uo did not llko tho
The British consul ut Ichatig, tho most rumble of It nt his tall, which latter t
western port In tho Yaugt.szo, notices in jKndago ho kept down close to his body
his last report that whllo tho Import of llko u frightened caiiluo
tho lighter cotton goods bus Increased,
At length by dint of praising him and
that or tho heavy and course textures has kind treatment, bo dragged tho cart a fow
decreased. In thu spring of last your paces onward
As tills was thought
thoro woro rumors among tho Chlnoso of enough for ono day ho was released.
bodily ailments, diseases of tho skin, and Every day for about a week ho was "put
oven death being Induced by wearing gar through his paces" until ho was pretty
In perfect. and mado uo objectlou to having
menu of foreign cotton BtufT
Srechuen province tho story hud much tho buudy harnessed to htm nor to drag
currency for a short tlino Ilo suggests tiio cart whenever wanted Then all tho
that thoso who control tho cotton goods oiephants woro brought out to witness
Tliey looked critically
trado should tuko means to prevent the the erformauco
prstieuco of noxious or Irritant mutter In at their brother In harness, walked around
ibolr goods "Tho alleged uso of baryta tho concern uud fell it with their trunks.
and its jKisslblo effects might bo worth When ho started to travel with tho bandy
crvakiug behind him thoy seemed a Vritlo
Inquiry." Scientific American.
startled, but after a whllo appeared
limine U HtulnvM.
reconciled to tho look of tho thing After
"Fivo cents furo for that child madam." this exhibition llttlo dilliculty was ox
said a street cur conductor as ho 0eucd pcriencod In Inducing tho rest of tho gov
the door uud put his head Into tho car ornmont elephants to draw tho Bpocial
"Very well." nho replied, feeling in her bandies when it was rotiulsltn lo do no
pocket, "this is an orphan child and t am They hud seen how tho tiling worked with
ita guardian. I mubt huvo a receipt for one of themselves, aud therefore accepted
of courso.
all moneys paid out. aud as soou us you tho situation as a matterLoiter
In Ban
write ono I'll drop a nickel In tho box." Ilo Charles Aubrey's Uuruiah
Chroulclo.
brake
thu
over
leaned
Francisco
and
door
tho
shut
Emporia
Mice a man In doop thought.
DetaoeraU
The female half broods of Spanish and
Indian blood In Yucatan aro said to bo by
Too llaUteroua.
far tho hauduotucst vop!o In that coun
W what is tbUT
, John
try They uro described as a geutlo,
"Mutter, air "
i
race, not altogether
"ftuUeri W li wl Why did you not docllo, pleasure loving
laxy, perfectly honest and remarkably
sJtJefwferHi It before you brought li lut"
cleanly Ui tholr habits. Chicago 11 --mid.
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